Philippines Featured in The Asian-American Commerce Group 2018 Economic Summit in Ohio

The Philippine Consulate General in Chicago participates in an economic roundtable briefing featuring India, Indonesia, Japan and the Philippines organized by the Asian-American Commerce Group (AACG) in Columbus, Ohio on November 29, 2018.

The Asian-American Commerce Group, a prestigious not-for-profit organization composed of business people from Asia, serves as a catalyst in uniting these distinct ethnic groups under one voice and to increase their economic and political impact in the region. AACG has nurtured many Asian American communities in Central Ohio, and actively assisted the growth of worthy causes in Ohio.

Philippine Consul General Jamoralin made a presentation on “How to do business in the Philippines” and promoted the July 2019 “Very Important Pinoy Tour” (formerly Ambassadors Tour). Consul General Jamoralin invited businessmen from Ohio to expand trade and investments in the Philippines, it being the third fastest growing economies in Asia.

Other guests during the events included the Ohio Lt. Governor-elect Jon Husted, US Undersecretary of Transportation Derek Kan and Minority Business Development Chief Jeffrey Johnson of Ohio Development Services Agency. END
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Participants & Guests during the AACG 2019 Economic Summit in Ohio
Consul General Jamoralin and Lt. Governor-elect Jon Husted of Ohio during the reception.

Consul General Jamoralin with the Philippine-American Community Leaders and Guests.